
Club #85, founded 1913 September 5  2006th

Attendance:
Herman Alves, John Bishop, Catherine Lapointe, Mary McMunn, Carlo Pugliese, Bill Ridley, George Shalhoub, Ross Smyth,

Udo Stundner, Henry Valle, Bob Velan,  Drew Webster. Visitors: Ingrid Ferrer, Patrick Lemoine, Guest of Catherine Lapointe. 

Correspondence: None.  
 

Guest speaker:

L
ong-time member of this club, Ross Smyth spoke

about his recently completed book: “One World or

None”. It has just gone to

the publishers. In 150 pages,

his fourth book speaks of his

experiences with peace

movements. An “official”

book-launching will take

place in about four or five

weeks, the earlier the better

because Ross envisages

every MP and Senator getting a copy during this Session

of Parliament. The book covers issues pertaining to the

environment, the strong possibility of nuclear war and the

urgent need for a democratic world federal government.

The author calls for reform of the UN: the election of

representatives, the voluntary obsolescence of veto

powers and the recognition of the illegality of war as a

means of dispute settlement.

Ross did not say in what year he retired from Air Canada

(where he held a senior position in public relations) but he

told us that it was 1940 when he joined Trans-Canada

Airlines. He found encouragement to support not-for-

profit organizations and in 1955 was elected National

President of the Junior Chamber of Commerce and then

VP for the North American Region with its 250,000

members. In 1968 he was elected National President of

World Federalists, an organization which Sir Peter

Ustinov was to guide as World President from 1991 to 

2003. 

During the question and answer period, Ross addressed

issues of media responsibility in reporting good works, the

Darfur situation and the need for police action to stop

bloodshed, as in Rwanda. He saw education as a vital part

of any solution.

George Shalhoub expressed the thanks of the club by

saying: “Ross, we need people like you”. Then, tongue-in-

cheek, he added that he had just heard from Kofi Annan by

cell phone with the suggestion that Ross and Udo get

together to work out a formula for solving some of these

issues. 

District Conference:

The major event in district 7040 will take place at the Mont-

Tremblant Fairmont Hotel October 13-15, 2006. Full

conference fee (not including hotel) $265. Saturday only

conference fee (not including hotel): $190. Standard hotel:

$149 per night. 

Herman Alves was in the Chair for today’s meeting. He

will also chair the September 12  meeting.th

. 

Upcoming programs: on Sept 19 , . Ralph Leavitt willth

present the Leavitt Award to Colin Spencer; on Sept 26   th

District Governor Linda Bradley will make her official

visit; on Oct 10  and Nov 28   Bassam Kadi is slated toth th

speak.  

The Cyclothon, a fund-raising activity of our club, 

 takes place on Sept 16 . Udo Stundner has sponsorshipth

forms.

Welcome back: Members were glad to see the Dean of our

club, Henry Valle, looking so well after his recent fall. 


